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All tasks in this booklet should be completed on paper (typed or handwritten) and brought back into school on your first day back. If 
you have not done the work, this may result in a detention. 

All tasks can be completed without access to the internet, however if you are able to access Google Classroom using the code 
above, you will find some useful resources and support to help you.  
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ACT ONE  ACT TWO  ACT THREE  ACT FOUR  ACT FIVE 

1. “Fair is foul and foul is 
fair” The Witches 

1. “Is this a dagger which 
I see before me, the 
handle toward my 
hand?” Macbeth

1. “I fear thou play’dst 
most foully for’t” 
Banquo 

1. “Beware Macduff” First 
Apparition 

1. “Out, damned spot! out, I 
say!” Lady Macbeth 

2. “Brave Macbeth – well he 
deserves that name” 
Sergeant 

2. “Will all great 
Neptune’s ocean wash 
this blood clean from 
my hand?” Macbeth

2. “To be thus is 
nothing; but to be 
safely thus” Macbeth 

2. “None of woman born shall 
harm Macbeth” Second 
Apparition 

2. “What’s done cannot be 
undone” Lady Macbeth 

3. “O valiant cousin! Worthy 
gentleman!” Duncan 

3. “My hands are of your 
colour; but I shame to 
wear a heart so white” 
Lady Macbeth 

3. “What’s done is 
done” Lady Macbeth 

3. “Macbeth shall never 
vanquish’d be until Great 
Birnam wood to high Dunsinane 
hill shall come against him” 
Third Apparition

3. “I’ll fight till from my 
bones my flesh be 
hack’d” Macbeth 

4. “All hail Macbeth, thou 
shalt be king hereafter” 
The Witches 

4. “There’s daggers in 
men’s smiles” 
Donalbain 

4. “O, full of scorpions 
is my mind, dear 
wife” Macbeth 

4. “Your castle is surprised; your 
wife and babes savagely 
slaughtered” Ross 

4. “Life…is a tale told by an 
idiot, full of sound and 
fury, signifying nothing” 
Macbeth

5. “If chance will have me 
king, why, change may 
crown me without my stir” 
Macbeth 

 

5. “Be innocent of the 
knowledge, dearest 
chuck” Macbeth 

5. “What, all my pretty chickens 
and their dam at one fell swoop” 
Macduff 

5. “Turn, hell-hound, turn!” 
Macduff 

6. “My dearest partner in 
greatness” Lady Macbeth 

6. “Blood will have 
blood” Macbeth 

6. “Dispute it like a man.” 
Malcolm 

6. “My soul is too much 
charged with blood of 
thine already” Macbeth 

7. “Too full o’the milk of 
human kindness” Lady 
Macbeth 

  7. “I must also feel it as a man” 
Macduff 

7. “Macduff was from his 
mother’s womb untimely 
ripped” Macduff 

8. “Look like the innocent 
flower, but be the serpent 
under it” Lady Macbeth

   
8. “This dead butcher and 

his fiend-like queen” 
Malcolm

9. “When you durst do it, 
then you were a man” 
Lady Macbeth

     



 

 

 

 
 
 

     

 

MACBETH 
Author: William Shakespeare 

Genre: Tragedy 
First Performed:1606 

Set: 11th Century Scotland 

 

       

Act One: The brave soldier, Macbeth, is told by three witches he will become King; he is then 
persuaded by his wife, Lady Macbeth, to assassinate King Duncan. 
Act Two: Lady Macbeth drugs the guards and Macbeth kills King Duncan; Duncan’s sons, 
Malcolm and Donalbain run away. 
Act Three: Now king, Macbeth becomes suspicious of his friend Banquo and has him killed; 
Banquo’s ghost haunts Macbeth. 
Act Four: Macbeth visits the witches again, who deliver three “prophecies”; he murders the 
family of Macduff, who vows to have his revenge and joins forces with Malcolm 
Act Five: Lady Macbeth, wracked with guilt, kills herself; Malcolm’s army attacks Macbeth’s 
castle, and Macduff kills him; Malcolm is crowned king. 

MACBETH 
 

Tyrannical; violent; malleable 
 

Macbeth begins the play as a 
noble soldier, but his ambition 
for power causes his downfall 
and ultimate death at the end 

of the play. 

LADY MACBETH 
 

Manipulative; oppressed; 
ambitious 

 
Lady Macbeth manipulates 
Macbeth to commit the evil 
acts she cannot as a woman; 
she is eventually consumed by 

guilt and kills herself. 

THE WITCHES 
 

Prophetic; evil;  
 

The Witches plant the 
initial idea of kingship 
in Macbeth’s mind, 
and appear later in 
the play to summon 
the apparitions. 

LADY MACDUFF 
 

Loyal; obedient; innocent 
 

Lady Macduff only appears 
later in the play when she is 
murdered by assassins on the 

orders of Macbeth. 

MACDUFF 
 

Moral; righteous; noble 
 

Macduff is loyal to the crown, and 
leaves Scotland to join Malcolm in 
England; they march to Scotland 
to overthrow Macbeth, and he 
kills Macbeth as revenge for the 

murder of his family. 

MALCOLM 
 

Moral; honourable; noble 
 

Malcolm is named as Duncan’s 
successor however he runs away 

to England after his father’s 
murder. There he joins forces 
with Macduff and overthrows 
Macbeth to become King. 

DUNCAN 
 

Trusting; generous; just 
 

Duncan, King of Scotland, trusts 
and honours Macbeth by making 
him Thane of Cawdor; however, 
his guards are drugged and he is 
murdered by Macbeth as he 
sleeps in Macbeth’s castle. 

BANQUO 
 

Honest; brave; wise 
 

Banquo and Macbeth both receive 
prophecies from the witches: he is 
told his descendant will be kings. He 
becomes suspicious of Macbeth, 
and is murdered on Macbeth’s 
orders; he reappears as a ghost. 



 

ACT 5 SCENE I. Dunsinane. Ante-room in the castle. 

Enter a Doctor of Physic and a Waiting-Gentlewoman 
Doctor 
I have two nights watched with you, but can perceive 
no truth in your report. When was it she last walked? 
Gentlewoman 
Since his majesty went into the field, I have seen 
her rise from her bed, throw her night-gown upon 
her, unlock her closet, take forth paper, fold it, 
write upon't, read it, afterwards seal it, and again 
return to bed; yet all this while in a most fast sleep. 
Doctor 
A great perturbation in nature, to receive at once 
the benefit of sleep, and do the effects of 
watching! In this slumbery agitation, besides her 
walking and other actual performances, what, at any 
time, have you heard her say? 
Gentlewoman 
That, sir, which I will not report after her. 
Doctor 
You may to me: and 'tis most meet you should. 
Gentlewoman 
Neither to you nor any one; having no witness to 
confirm my speech. 

Enter LADY MACBETH, with a taper 

Lo you, here she comes! This is her very guise; 
and, upon my life, fast asleep. Observe her; stand close. 
Doctor 
How came she by that light? 

Gentlewoman 
Why, it stood by her: she has light by her 
continually; 'tis her command. 
Doctor 
You see, her eyes are open. 
Gentlewoman 
Ay, but their sense is shut. 
Doctor 
What is it she does now? Look, how she rubs her hands. 
Gentlewoman 
It is an accustomed action with her, to seem thus 
washing her hands: I have known her continue in 
this a quarter of an hour. 
LADY MACBETH 
Yet here's a spot. 
Doctor 
Hark! she speaks: I will set down what comes from 
her, to satisfy my remembrance the more strongly. 
LADY MACBETH 
Out, damned spot! out, I say!--One: two: why, 
then, 'tis time to do't.--Hell is murky!--Fie, my 
lord, fie! a soldier, and afeard? What need we 
fear who knows it, when none can call our power to 
account?--Yet who would have thought the old man 
to have had so much blood in him. 
Doctor 
Do you mark that? 
LADY MACBETH 
The thane of Fife had a wife: where is she now?-- 
What, will these hands ne'er be clean?--No more o' 



 

that, my lord, no more o' that: you mar all with 
this starting. 
Doctor 
Go to, go to; you have known what you should not. 
Gentlewoman 
She has spoke what she should not, I am sure of 
that: heaven knows what she has known. 
LADY MACBETH 
Here's the smell of the blood still: all the 
perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this little 
hand. Oh, oh, oh! 
Doctor 
What a sigh is there! The heart is sorely charged. 
Gentlewoman 
I would not have such a heart in my bosom for the 
dignity of the whole body. 
Doctor 
Well, well, well,-- 
Gentlewoman 
Pray God it be, sir. 
Doctor 
This disease is beyond my practise: yet I have known 
those which have walked in their sleep who have died 
holily in their beds. 
LADY MACBETH 
Wash your hands, put on your nightgown; look not so 
pale.--I tell you yet again, Banquo's buried; he 
cannot come out on's grave. 

Doctor 
Even so? 
LADY MACBETH 
To bed, to bed! there's knocking at the gate: 
come, come, come, come, give me your hand. What's 
done cannot be undone.--To bed, to bed, to bed! 

Exit 

Doctor 
Will she go now to bed? 
Gentlewoman 
Directly. 
Doctor 
Foul whisperings are abroad: unnatural deeds 
Do breed unnatural troubles: infected minds 
To their deaf pillows will discharge their secrets: 
More needs she the divine than the physician. 
God, God forgive us all! Look after her; 
Remove from her the means of all annoyance, 
And still keep eyes upon her. So, good night: 
My mind she has mated, and amazed my sight. 
I think, but dare not speak. 
Gentlewoman 
Good night, good doctor. 

Exeunt 

 
 
 



 

Task 1: Read Act 5 Scene 1 (printed on the previous pages). 

Task 2: Create a chart on the graph paper below showing how Lady Macbeth’s strength has changed throughout the play. On the x axis (along 
the bottom of the chart), list the moments in the play where she appears; on the y axis (down the side), use a scale of 1-10, with 10 representing 
the strongest. 

Task 3: Add to your chart in another colour, doing the same for Macbeth’s strength throughout the play. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Task 4: Answer the following essay question. Your answer should include at least three paragraphs. 

How does Shakespeare present Lady Macbeth as a strong woman? 


